MEMORIAL CEREMONY AT CITY HALL SHRINE

14 AUGUST 2022 (SUNDAY)

A.) THE HONGKONG POW’s ASSOCIATION and RHKR THE VOLUNTEERS ASSOCIATION are coordinating the above ceremony to remember those who gave their lives in the defence of Hong Kong during the Second World War.

B.) The timings will be as follows:

1045 hrs - Participants Assemble.
1050 hrs - Official Representatives, Veterans and Members of the Association form up in front of the Shrine.
1100 hrs - Last post.
1102 hrs - Two minutes silence.
1104 hrs - Reveille.
1106 hrs - Laying wreaths by Official Representatives.
          Laying wreaths by individual Veterans.
1130 hrs - Participants move off. Ceremony ends.

C.) Dress - Dark lounge suit, Regimental blazer or equivalent, with Regimental/Association tie, medals and beret.

D.) Members are encouraged to attend. Please be sure to arrive at the City Hall before 10:30 hrs.

E.) Please fill in the reply slip below no later than 8 August 2022.

To:- The Clubhouse Manager, P O Box 47296, Morrison Hill Post Office, Hong Kong, or email clubmanager@rhkr.org.

Memorial Ceremony at City Hall Shrine – 14 August 2022 (Sunday)

I……………………………….Membership No……………… would like to attend the City Hall Shrine Ceremony.

Carpark at City Hall . Carpark Plate No. ( )

My contact tel…………………… Signature……………………….. Date……………………

All participants are required to complete three doses of Covid-19 vaccination and must demonstrate their vaccination records.